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Joseph mmi
CALLED BY DEATH

- RETURN TO IDAHO
- . SILVERTON, Ang. It Mis
and Mrs. Albert Sterrett and baby
who hay been Tlslting- - here for
the past several weeks left yes
terday by auto for their home In
Boise, Ida. Mrs. C. M. Wray, a
grandmother of Mrs. Sterrett, ac-
companied . them to the Idaho
city, where she will Tisit for a
year. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Webb
and son. Ralph, parents and
brother or Mrs. Sterrett, are In
Seattle for an indefinite stay.

Hccklebeuies Dray
11any Unemployed;

Bear Picks 'Em Too
LYOXS. Ana". 19 The

highway la well lined these
days with care and jmck.
horses. . heading for the
aurantains to gather hack
leberrieev

And mm ef the-- pickers
already on the grounds re
port man not the only one
fond ef hnckleberrleat for
they watched a bear pal
ling off the fruit near where

Utilities Firms
Pay Portion For
Street Repaying

Who pays for repairing the
blocks of pavement the public ser-

vice companies , are - continually
tearing upf

Three firms yeesterday paid a
portion of these costs to the city.
The Oregon-Washingt- on Water
Serrice company turned orer to
the city recorder 141.75, Tallman
Piano store $34.91 and the Port-
land Gas and Coke company $lir.-1-1

for such work done tor them
by the city street departments- ; . ..

- IftRTH ARRESTED

SILVERTON, Aug. IS Wil-
liam (Bill) Hlrte of this com-
munity was arrested at Pendle-
ton last week en a charge of
stealing an automobile. Pendle-
ton police reported here that the
youth had beeireaught in the act.

Tw licensee" Issued Two
marriage licensed were Issued
yesterday-I- n the county clerk's
office here. Kenneth D. Hewitt,
72 C Story treat,' UcSItantiUe.
obtained permission. 1 to wed
Jeanne L. Piaxxonl. 1000 Univer-
sity street, La Masa. Calif. He la
13 and a teacher: she Is 20 , and
gave her occupation as domestic.
Albert J. George, 19. 1035 Hoyt
street. Salem, obtained permis-
sion to wed Dorothy Hindmar.
16, Tamhlll street Salem. George
is a farmer; his wife to be is a
housekeeper. , ; .

Estate Closed The ? estate of
Andrew Jaekson Dodson, de-
ceased, was ordered closed' yes-
terday tn probate eourt. Andrew
MeKlnley Dodson- - has been execu-
tor. The appraisal of the estate
showed assets of $482 together
with 10 acres of land. The execu-
tor reported spending $351. A be-
quest of $126 was clven to Bes-
sie Baschlo and the 10 acres of
land went to Andrew MeKlnley
Dodson of Silverton. J, ;

Opening Dance Kenti Hall Sat.
Aug. 22. Salem - Independence
Highway. .

Get Decree On Xetee Decree
and default Judgment on several
notes held by Emma Rohde. rlx

of the estate of F. A.
Rohde, deceased, and A. H.
Rohde, were Issued yesterday In
circuit court against William
Setak, et aL Notes Involved in
the decree are for $2,500, $1,600,
$1,000 and $2,000.

Harrises Oo Home Bound for
their home, Oakland, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Harris and two
children drove south from here
yesterday, after ' spending parts
of the past month visiting Mr,
Harris parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harris, Sr., 517 North
Capitol street.

Alta Hewitt now with Mltxl-Gra- y

Beauty Shoppe. Tel 5033.
New Laws Sent Out Copies

of the new school laws together
with all laws relating to schools,
were being mailed out yesterday
by Mrs. Mary Fulkersonv county
school superintendent. One copy
goes to the clerk of each school
board In-th- e county and one to
the chairman of each board.

a stood of hasaaae
working.

Many people out jot
ployment are spending . a
profitable, avttng la . the
hills above Detroit and
moat of them come out with
sereral gallons of the ber-
ries, walch are fine qual-
ity this aeaeom. Seventy
fire campers were on the
grounds Friday.' An 11 --mile hike over the
steep hills Is a fascinating
prelude to the actual pick-
ing, campers say. The wee
ther is Ideal, not toe warm,
and with a tinge of frost at
night.

Rotary Door is r
Twirling Again

It you like to play at making
rerelTlag doors spin 'round, the
satisfaction is 'again yonrs. It
you. don't like to -- bare seen per
sons catch your heels In. tbe
twirlln gentrywtys. Wwsre. Tbe
rotary doors In the post'of flee
betiding were reinstalled yester
day, after painters bad glren the
portals new coats of Tarnish.

CBLaclc.

loop or Salad Meat or FUh Potatoes
!

. Vegetables Bread, and Butter or Rolls
- Pie or Pudding and Drink ,

Kennell Visit Here Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Kennell of Seattle were
visitors In Salem yesterday,
checking over business details In
their studio here. They were on
their way south througn the state,
intending to call at Eugene. Med-fo- rd

and Klamath Falls wfiere
they have studios. Kennell said
he was well satisfied with recent
political changes in Seattle where
the mayor was recalled and a new
one named.

Dance every Sit. night. Open
air pavilion. Stay ton. ; ,

Want 233 Paid Back Suit
to collect $23&which HVB. Simp-
son alleges is due him on the
trade Of his Used ear, was com-
menced yesterday In circuit court
against Loder Bros., local car
dealers.'' Simpson said he was to
obtain $400 on his trade bat lacks
the amount sued for In payment.

To Divide Property - A court
decree providing for the division
of property between Virginia M.
Gorshlno and W. B. Gorshlne and
Walter j Eal Sears, et al, was
handed down yesterday In circuit
court? A certain mortgage on the
property must, be equitably ar-
ranged for the he court held.

Visiting Johnsons Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Johnson, route
six, have as their guest Mrs. Mary
A. Paine of San Diego, Calif. The
women were neighbors and school
girl friends in the east. Mrs.
Paine, who has made an extensive
tour of! the west greatly admires
Salem's wide streets.,:!... - .','.'Drunk, Officer Charges J. T.
Olson. Brooks avenue, was arrest-
ed yesterday by Seargeant Lan-
sing of the state police, on
charges of being drunk and pos-
sessing j liquor. He was shut up
in the city jail and later released
to Lansing.

Estate) Completed The pro-
bate of the estate of Sylvan J.
Kester, i deceased, has been fully
completed and Theron O. Kester,
executor, discharged, according to
a report filed yesterday in probate
court, j

Joins' Parlors Here Alta
Hewitt,; who has just returned
from San Francisco where she
took a post-gradua- te course In
beauty culture, has Joined the
Mitil Gray shoppe here.

See .Russ Smith. Center and
Church, for tire bargains.

Default Order Given An or-

der of default .was issued yester-
day In I the case of Mrs. N. A.
Baser, guardian, against W. A.
Liston,vet al. Items of $195 and
$1300 are covered by the decree.

'Land Board Gets Decree A
decree for $4000 ia favor of the
State-Lan- d Board was issued yes-
terday against Mary E. Rees, et
aClnorlgaged property is Involv--,

ed in the-- decree.

Oppenltelmers Here Mr. and
Mrs. . Robert Oppenheimer qf
New York City with their son,
Robert, Jr., are In the city for a
few days. They are conferring
with T.f A. Llvesley regarding hop
business. . The Oppenheimers are
registered at the Marion.

FOR BARGAINS
' in FXJRNITURE

Visit our

Used Furniture
Department

-- LE3XC7ZaI

467 Court St.

're mitt

DALXjLS, Aug. It - Joseph
Crowther died at his home en
Washington street about 1:30
o'clock Wednesday morning. Mr.
Crowther died as & result of a
llagerlng illness which lasted
nearly 11 months.

Joseph Crowther was born la
Wisconsin December SO, It 57. Ia
lttt he mored to Minnesota and
In 1900 he came west to Dallas.
Oregon where he made his home.
He has resided In Dallas since
1100 with-th- e exception of two
years spent In California. While
in Dallas Mr. Crowther worked as
a carpenter and also made furni-
ture on a small scale.

Mr. Crowther la snrrlred toy his
widow, a stepson, E. W. Fuller of
Dallas; two sisters, Mrs. Ames
Helgerson of Dallas and Mrs. Ber-
tha Morley of Forest Grore; and
four brothers, . Edwin of Forest
Grore, Ell, who. resides .In Wis-
consin, Frank, now llVlng In
Washington,- - and Irrin of Oak-
land. Calif.

Mr. Crowther was a member of
Jennings Lodge No. 9. A. F. A A.
M. for 22 years, joining that or-
ganization in 1909. Re was also
a member . of . the local Eastern
Star chapter.

Funeral services will be held at
2:30 Thursday afternoon at tbe
Hlnkle and Thomas undertaking
parlors here. - The local Masonic
orders will be In enarge and In-

terment will be at the L O. O. T.
cemetery. , v

Frederick Cina, at 23. Is Til-
lage attorney of Aurora, Minn.
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biting harsh irritant chemicals)
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Prominent In Social, Music
"and art Activities;

III Oyer a Year

Mrs. Martha Draper Burghardt,
wife of William H. Burghardt, Jr
died at the family home here
Wednesday after an Illness , of
mere than a year. Mrs. Burghardt
had been prominent In the social,
musical and Intellectual life of
Salem and had taken an active
part In Civic affairs.

Mrs. Burghardt was born tn
Canemah, Ore, near Oregon City,
and was married to Mr. . Burg-
hardt in 1909. She had made her
home here since that time. Six
years ago she went to ' Paris,
where she spent a season studying
piano and composition. She was
a talented pianist, and had ap-
peared in numerous programs
both in Salem and Portland. Mrs.
Burghardt also was interested In
art, and had sponsored and en-
couraged a number of young per-
sons In this profession. She was
prominent in the organization of
the Salem chamber of music.

Surviving relatives include the
widower, William H. Burghardt,
Jr.; two brothers. John and Hen-
ry Draper of Oregon City; a sis-
ter. Lulu Draper of Portland,
and a niece, Mrs. Theenie Calin of
Portland.

Funeral services will be held
Friday morning at 10 o'clock In
the Burghardt residence, , 8s0
Union street, with Reverend
George Swift, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal ehnrch officiating.
Mass will be said in Oregon City
later In the -- morning followed by
Interment In the Catholic ceme-
tery at Oregon City.

Takes Sister's Job John
Kirsch Is substituting for his
sister, Teresa Kirsch. elevator
operator at the eounty court-
house, while the latter Is on a
two week's, vacation.
' Goes to Hospital J. E. Bar-

ber of this city is in the Veterans
hospital at Portland where he will
undergo a major, operation.

Kills Goes East Floyd Ellis
left tor the east on a vacation
trip of three weeks. He will vis-- It

Chicago and New York City

From Aamsvflle Mr .and Mrs.
Sam Mills were business visitors
here from Aumsvllle yesterday.

HOLLYWOOD
COMING SUNDAY

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese eMediclne j

180 N. Commercial
8t, Salim .

t-

Office si mrs
Tuesday and Satur-

day'w i a to 5:80

Civic Opera
Hovte, a short
distance freM
Uaien Pacific
Teralaal.

$9Q3--6
BEL ROUND TUP

TO CHICAGO

vesemti Dim every ulbicss Deoff

Default Granted A default
decree was granted yesterday to
the Eena company.1 clalntlff.
against H. O. Hagedorn and Mrs.
H. otto Hagedorn. The decree
called for $36"v Interest and
costs.

Xichol TTnahlM To - UTorlr
Chester Nichols, letter carrier
who was Injured Monday when
his bicycle was struck by an auto,
will be unable to return to work
this week. He is suffering from
bruises received In the mishap.

Lost, two $10 bills bv widow
ladr. Finder Dlease leave , at
Statesman or call 3297. Reward.

Parrlsh Teacher Returns S.
H. Isherwopd, manual training
Instructor at Parrlsh junior high
school, returned to his home on
Salem route 1 yesterday. He has
been spending a part of the sum
mer in roruana. .1

From " Klamath Falls Mrs.
Mary 'Grennan of Klamath Falls
left here Tuesday . evening after
driving north on a business trip.
She was . accompanied by Attor-
ney Ashhurst of (hat city.

'y
j

- Itouadup Party' Forming
"Word recelred at the local cham-
ber of commerce tells of the for-

mation of the annual Roundup
party la Portland tponsored toy the
Oregon Journal. T&e . special
train leaves Portland on Thurs-
day night and Is back, la the city
early Sunday ' moraine. The
round trip fare, Jower berth both
ways and on the sleeper at Pen-
dleton Friday night, together
with all meals from the time the
train leaves until the return, and
tickets for roundup performances,
amounts to S3, or $37 It an up-
per berth Is used. ,

One Accident Noted Velma
JLnderegg, 170 South street, re-
ported to city police - yesterday
that her car was struck by one
driven by Ellen Haraldsen, Port-
land, at High and Mill streets
Tuesday. The former claims Miss
Haroldsen was exceeding the
speed limit and consequently
skidded Into her machine. The
latter says she could not avoid
the collision because the " other
car was on the wrong side of the
street.

V-- Pew Diseases Reported Only
even cases of communicable dis-

ease, outside of state Institutions,
were reported In Marlon county
during the week ending August
15, according to a bulletin re-

leased by-th- e state department of
health. There" were five cases,
of whooping cough and one each
of smallpox and mumps. Four
new tubercular patients were re-

ceived' at the state tuberculosis
hospital. .

Special attraction, Thomas
Bros. Roekaway Band, at Hazel
Green Friday. ;

: Gwlnn Estate Settled Assets
f the James A. Gwin estate to-

talled $7453 according to a report
filed yesterday by Rose E. Gwlnn,
executrix of the property Expen-
ditures totalled $4573. of which
$2717 was for expenses and
$178$ went to the widow. She
also Is to receive $2800 In real
property.

Z'Z Look Afer Property Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Brown were In the
city yesterday looking after prop-
erty they own here. (They
motored with their children from
Kennewlck. Wash, .

Obituary
.' 'Mercer .'

At San Leandro, Calif.. August
16, Mrs. Lottie - A. Mercer, aged

5. Survived by widower. Dr. W.
I. Mercer; daughter. . Mrs. D. V.
West of San Leandro; sons. R. H.
Mercer of Salem and Ira G. Mer-
cer, Oakland. Calif., and a grand-
child, ,Ralph Hadea. Mercer, Jr..
Salem. Funeral announcement
later by W. T.' Rlgdon and son.

(' -- r ; .". Spencer. "".;
Ea this city, August . 18. ; Mrs.

Vaela- - Spencer, aged ,72. Surviv-
ed by widower, John Spencer of
Salem; one daughter, Mrs. V. O.
Kelley of Salem; and one son,
Ray Spencer of Seattle. Wash.
Funeral services' - Thursday, Aug-
ust 20, at 2 p. m., from the chap-
el of Clough-Barrlc- k company.
Interment in Cltyview cemetery.

Burghardt
At the residence, 880 Union

street. August 19., Mrs. Martha
Draper Burghardt. Survived by
widower, William II. Burghardt,
Jr.; two brothers, John and Hen-
ry Draper of Oregon City; one
sister, Lula Draper of Portland,
and a niece, Mrs. Theenie Calin
of Portland. Funeral services at
the residence Friday, August 21,
at 10 a. m.. Rev. George Swift of-
ficiating. Mass will be said at
Oregon City late Friday morning,
with Interment 'In the Catholic
ceirietery there. Arrangements by
Clough-Barrlc- k company. "

Eberhard
At the residence, 365 North

13th street, Henry Lafyette Eb-erha- rd,

aged 86. Survived by
widow, l5obel; one sister. Mrs.
Elizabeth Ridgeway of Califor-
nia; four daughters, Mrs. W. C.
Phillips of Alemeda, Calif., --Mrs.
J. N. Sam Chambers of Salem.
Mrs. C. T. Curtis .of Salem, and
Elda Eberhard of Salem; one
son. Walter --Eberhard of Salem;
and fire grandchildren. Funeral
announcement later by Clough-Barrlc- k

company. ,
i
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CITY VlEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 8632

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor

Prices Reasonable
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A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
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Births
Miller To Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Earl Miller, Monitor, a girl.
Shirley Ann, born August 12 at
the Bungalow maternity home.

, Marthaler To Mr. - and Mrs.
Anthony Marthaler," Macleay, a
girl, Dolores Mae, born August
14. i ; ,"

Hinz To Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. Hlns, route 5. a girl. Judith
Mae,- born August 15 at Salem
General hospital.

w44WnJTo Eugene 1.10
I Depot. Bligh Hotel .

Independent Stage Co.
; I Tel. 0121

PILES CURED
Wttbout operation et ! t On

; DR. MARSHALL
829 OrcCoa B!df. Psons 5509

: PIANOS TO
:

j RENT I-.,;-- ,

Can I tMIIO. ! Used Fumltare
Department j

IS! N. High!

i 1

Why Delay Longer?
when; hundreds of people are
getting welcome relief from
corns, .callouses andj bunions
with j .

- J
Schaefer's Corn Remedy
. sold under the famous

j guaranty

No Cure No Pay
j

'
Give your feet a treat

Stop at Schaefer's and get
your bottle today

only 25c
only at

Schaefer's
j DRUG STORE

135 N. ComT Dial 5197
- t

The original yellow front candy
j special store of Salem

Tjjrill to the Sights
in Old CHICAGO
While Union Pacific offers low round trip fares
(daily to Oct. 15? return limit Oct. 31) renew
your acquaintance with Chicago and other
eastern cities which are undergoing amazing

Every LUCKY STRIKE is riiade of the
finest tobacco leaves the world can offer the fin-

est from Turkey the finest from. Kentucky, Ten-nesse- e,

Virginia, Georgia and the Carolines p the
Cream of many Crops throughout the world. But

Tall tobacco leaves, regardless. of price and kind, as
nature 'produces them, contain harsh irritants.
LUCKY STRIKE'S exclusive "TOASTING"
Process a process. that mellows, that purifies, that,
includes the use of the modern Ultra Violet Ray-ex- pels

certain harsh irirtants naturally present in
every tobacco leaf. We sell these expelled irri

" tants to manufacturers of chemical compounds,
who use them as a base In making sheep-di- p, as
well as a powerful spraying solution for trees,
flowers and shrubs enough to permit the daily:
dipping of over 50,000 sheep or the daily spray-
ing of many thousands of trees. Thus, you
are sure these irritants, naturally present in
all tobacco leaves, are not in your LUCKY j

STRIKE. "They're out to they can't be inl" Jo
wonder LUCKIES arc always hind to
yourthrostm

4
growth and development.
On the way short, inexpensive side hips enable you
to visit Grand Canyon, Zion, Bryce Canyon, Rocky
Mountain, Grand Teton, Yellowstone) National Porks.

- The Portland Rose
A Triumph in Train Comfort

'
Iy. Portiorid9i30 P. M. Dolly

Observation lowng car. " Radio, soda fountain.
Barber, bath, valet. Modern Pullmans. D luxe
diner. Comfortable chair car. NO EXTRA FARE.

Tfcre tleepen Portia t Salt lake Clfy, Deaver, Oaafca,
Kaa Ciry, Ckicaaaw Oirt caaaactiaa farSt. laal. - '

. Another doUy troin east "
Pacific Umited . . . .. 9t40 A. M,

, Ofcaarvatiaa Can StaadorS mm4 Trl SlriDlaar Caab
General Passenger Dept.

637 Pittock Block, Portland, Ore.

-- iv r-- i u v : i , s

U.S.Vpt,ofAgrictdture,BiiTauofAninial
" Industry, OtxUt XVo. 2IO

toasted 99

Ultra Violet Rays

Heat Purifies

Irritation mm against cour-f-i

4 Including the use of
. Sunshine MellowsW""J W - -

THE OVERLAND ROUTE Your Throat Protection againstaS "Church at. Ferry St.
M. Clougb
' Dr. L. E. Barrick- V.'T. Golden


